
全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年冬季测试二级试题参考答案及评分标准

听力部分（共四题，计 30分）
I. 词语听写（共 5小题，计 5分）
1. sunny 2. bread 3. cross 4. policeman 5. a cup of tea
II. 听辨句子（共 5小题，计 5分）
6—10 BACED
III. 对话理解（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 11—15 BABBC
(B) 16—20 DFEBA
IV. 短文理解和听写（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 21—25 CADBE
(B) 26. October 27. climb mountains 28. flower 29. sweet 30. old

笔试部分（共三大部分，计 70分）
基础知识（共四题，计 40分）

I. 单词和短语（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 31. spider 32. shorts 33. Clean 34. wearing 35. younger
(B) 36. five stars 37. in front 38. on Tuesday 39. Mike蒺s brother 40. turn off / switch off
II. 句子（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 41. girls are 42. didn蒺t visit 43. cheap 44. How long 45. C; in改为 of
(B) 46. She蒺ll eat dinner in a restaurant.

47. Is the farmer going to feed the cows?
48. Where did you go yesterday afternoon?
49. It often rains in summer in London. / In London, it often rains in summer.
50. What a nice / beautiful / pretty kite (it is)! / How nice / beautiful / pretty the kite is!

III. 情景对话（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 51—55 GBCDA
(B) 56—60 AECBF
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IV. 短文填空（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 61. robot 62. under 63. go down 64. touching 65. picked up
(B) 66. different 67. his 68. Twelve 69. morning 70. saving

阅读理解（共三篇，计 15分）
(A) 71—74 FTTT 75. 我用我的相机拍了很多照片。
(B) 76—80 BDACE
(C) 81. Because the / its leaves are gone.

82. No, it isn蒺t.
83. It keeps water in its trunk, branches and leaves. / In its trunk, branches and leaves.
84. 结冰 / 冻结.
85. comes

书面表达（共一题，计 15分）
参考范文：

My Favourite Toy
I蒺m an eleven-year-old girl. I have a lot of toys. I like the big panda best. I got it as a birthday present from my
mother. It蒺s quite big and soft. I think pandas are very brave. People all over the world like them very much.
Look at her big black eyes and the white body. How cute it is! I put it on my bed. I go to sleep with it every
night. I don蒺t feel afraid when it rains heavily outside. I蒺d like to talk to her when I蒺m upset. It蒺s my best friend.

(96 words)
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I. 词语听写
听音，写出你所听到的单词和短语。每个词语读两遍。

1. sunny 2. bread 3. cross 4. policeman 5. a cup of tea

II. 听辨句子
听音，选出与你所听句子意思相符的图片。每个句子读两遍。

6. My uncle is a fisherman.
7. Amy is watching TV at home.
8. Betty蒺s little sister is only a six-month-old baby.
9. There蒺ll be a Christmas party on December 24th.
10. Lisa had a bad cough last week.

III. 对话理解
(A) 听音，根据你所听到的对话内容为下列问题选择正确答语。每组对话读两遍。

11. M: Hello. Is that Grace speaking?
W: Yes，I am. Who蒺s that?
M: This is Jimmy.

12. W: I ride my bicycle to school every day. How about you, Andy?
M: I take the school bus. My school is far from my home.

13. M: Could you do me a favour, Lin Mei?
W: No problem!
M: Give this book to Judy, please.

14. M: I蒺m home, Mum. I蒺m thirsty.
W: Well, have some orange juice.
M: Thank you, Mum.

15. W: Why蒺re you late for school, Peter?
M: Because of the rain. I couldn蒺t walk fast in the rain.

(B) 听音，根据你所听到的对话内容完成下面的信息表格。对话读两遍。
M: What kind of TV show do you like, Tracy?
W: Great Land.
M: Is it interesting?
W: Yeah! You may know a lot of history about our country from the show.
M: Which channel is the show on?
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W: Channel 7, at 6:40 on Friday. What kind of TV show do you like, Tom?
M: U.S. Tennis. It蒺s exciting to watch tennis games.
W: When蒺s it on?
M: It蒺s at 8:30 on Sunday, Channel 14.

IV. 短文理解和听写
(A) 听音，根据你所听到的短文内容为下列图片排序。短文读两遍。

The Smiths went to the beach in the summer vacation. Mrs Smith and Mary put a piece of cloth on the sand. Mr
Smith opened a red and yellow umbrella. Finishing doing that, the children ran to the sea with their parents. Two
birds came over to look for food. They had some sandwiches. The Smiths were surprised when they came back.
They had to buy some hamburgers and drinks for lunch. They were now eating and talking on the beach. What a
fun time!

(B) 听音，根据你所听到的短文内容填写单词和短语，补全短文。短文读两遍。
The Double Ninth Festival usually comes in October.

People like going on an outing or climb mountains on this day. Sometimes they go to see flower shows.
People eat Double Ninth cakes at this festival. The cakes are sweet and nice.

It蒺s also a festival for old people. On the day, people go to visit their parents and grandparents. They get
together and have a good time.

听力部分到此结束，请将答案涂或写在答题纸上。


